
W YKSEHAULj; LADY
HAS PASSED AWAY

lister of Gen. Wade Hompton
Passes Away at Suburban

Home of Siece.

r The State, 11.
I v' m j U'arp Hamnton. 92 years of

iage, last surviving child of Col. Wade

Hampton of the War of 1812 and sis- j
ter of the late Lieut. Gen. >W!ade j
Hampton, Confederate States army, I

| flied last night at 11:50 o'clock at
"Hawkswood,*' the home of her niece,
Mrs. John C. Haskell, in Edgewold,

ia suburb of Columbia. Her health
iiad very gradually failed under the
infirmities of her years, but the end
came somewhat unexpectedly.

Dispositions for the funeral serviceshad not been made last night,
fcut it was said that the interment
would be in Trinity church yard,
Columbia. Miss Hampton's nearest

relatives are nieces and nephews, the
children of her late brothers, Wade
HamDton and Frank Hampton. Mem- j
bers of the former group are Mc-j
Duffie Hampton of Columbia, chair-
man if the 'South Carolina Railroad

I commission; Alfred Hampton of

| Washington and Mrs. Randolph Tuck-:
er of Virginia. Children of the late

r Frank Hampton are Mrs. W C. Hal-
I stead of Baltimore, Mrs. Lucy Hamp-

ton Haskell, wife of the late Col.!
[ John C. Haskell of Columbia and

Prank Hampton of Richland county,
Miss Hampton s sisters, tne lvhssss

Ann Hampton and Caroline Hampton,
(died some years ago.

JMiss Hampton was in her youth a:

greai beauty, widely famed as a belle
of tiie Old South, and in girlhood as ;

weil as in more advanced years she
was a tireless, tactful and generous

charity worker. Poor folk of Rich-;
land county who had not seen her in
50 years retain the grateful recollec-
tion of her labors in their behalf.:
£ihe breathed a fine and delicate courtesy,a cordial kindliness that never

failed and the fragrance of her clois-.
tered but not idle life has been for

f \

many years a potent influence for!
good among ail those privileged to en-:

joy her acquaintance.
"Millwood,'' her father's county

seat, a few miles east of Columbia,
was Miss Hampton's home for many
years, and even ufter the mansion
was burned in 1^65) by Sherman's
men. she continued to reside nearby,
occupying a small dwelling which re-,

placed the -stately home whereof!
^ T- - i J 1 J. J.X. i.' VI 1-

noming remameu uui tae uiach.-

t ened columns. During the last 181
4

years she had lived in or near Co-1
lumhi'i. , ,

Miss Hampton w-3 junior by. s::c

L years to her brother, Wade Hampton.
the : eat cavalry leader of the Con -1
fedez&cy, redemptor ol his State from
Reconstruction evils, United States
senator thereafter for many years
and successor to Joseph E. Johnston
as commissioner of the transconti-
nental railroads in behalf of the fed-;
eral government. Their father, Col.'
Wade Hampton, a gre t planter, won

distinction in the War of 1612. and
their grandfather. Gen. vY&de Hamp-

i ton, achieved fame as a leader ot the
icTTlP-ifan rv::f'.'into in tVio Wla-r jif tho
AMV 4VCO AU Hi f f U I VI (/UV I

Revolution. Miss Hampton's mother
was Ann FitzSimons Hampton.

^ LITTLE BRANCHES BECOME
WILD RISING TORRENTS

j
'iBrougn me Mountain Sections of

West Virginia Streams Kise by
Leaps And Bounds.Valleys

are Desolate.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 10..Cabin
Creek, whose flood waters tore'
through its little mountain valley yes- j
terdav and carried with them more'
than two score lives and millions of
dollars worth of property, today re-'
turned to its narrow bed. But for
16 miles from Honda, where the
creek empties into the Kanawha river

<?TrPtf'MPf? a cnorta nf y^acnlatinn
*" U"V"V' ^ «V8V«*MVU j

which was duplicated along- every j
1

little brunch coming down out of the |
hills.
The fiood came upon the people j

early Wednesday morning, W. A.!
Smith an insurance brorke of Cincin-

jnati. who was 111 the district, declaredthat water rolled down the narrow

valley, fo£m crested and from his
poirt of vantage on an engine at Eskdale.where he and others had taken
refuge, he saw the round house 511
wile ieii oi water 1x1 less taan

half an hour, while the flood stretched^rom hill to hill across the vialley.
Houses were swept from their foundationsiand women and -children hurriedlyleaving their homes were in

some instances drowned before they
could reach the hills. The flood came
in contact with the carbde supply of
a moVing picture theatre at Eskdale
and exploded, -blowing the place to

pieces, while loaded coal cars were
i

J ::.L.Cvl o:.e Lgiir:*: the ciher in* in-
uesr-rioa-ble confusion.
The Cabin Creek Coal company lost

T

125 cars of coal at Crane Fork, the
cars and coal being wushed away
while fifteen feet ofmu d and sand j
were aepositeu in weir piace. a bueei j
carnival company showing at Desota i

lost all of its equipment and animals.

OFFICERS SEIZE
CARLOAD OF BEER

Fourteen Thousand Bottles Fall Into

Hands of Law.Rich Money
Value.

The Stats.
r^oriaotATi Am? n .Chief Duncan
vaai itowu,

of the State constables and a squad
of his men, tipped off that a carload of J
beer would arrive in the city this j
morning, took charge of the car "when

it was sidetracked at the McCabe'
Chemical company's works early in

the day and L ite this afternoon were

still engaged in hauling the 120 bar-!

rels of unlabeled beer which the car

contained and storing it in the con-

stabulary office in Court House;
square. It is the largest seizure of

beer ever made in Charleston county

and the largest seizure of any alco- j
holic beverages of any consequence j
made by State constables since they
were taken "out of the city" by orders

from the governor.
The constables estimate the value

of their seizure on a basis of $30 a

barrel, or a total of $3,600, which is

s;.:id by them to be the present retail \
price. The market value or wliolei
sale price makes the seizure worth
about $1,200. There are 120 bottles
of beer to the barrel, a total of

14,400 botties.

In Memorlam. |
in loving memory of our mother,!.

Margaret Elizerand Tayior. wife of

Henry D. Tayior, wus born June 27th,;
184'j and died Mav 3uth, lyiti, matv

*

»
, .

mg ner stay nere on earth ye&i s'

j 1 months and 3 days.
She was the daughter of William'

Amick. She was oom and reared in

the Dutch Fork section o: Lexington
county and remained there until her
de>.;tri. .She was married to Henry
u. Taylor on «anuary _6th. lbtl, to

whom there was born six children.!
three sons and vr>ree daughters. On^

daughter preceded her to the Spirit1
land in early lite. She has fourteen

grandchildren, two of them preceding
her to the grave. She leaves 5 chil-'
dren, Mrs. J. B. Taylor, -Mrs. J. B.

Mocre, J. t'vVl Taylor, H. E. Taylor1
and W. F. Taylor; twelve grandchil-
... . .

i
...* -Ji.^ ^1'Cv. 2r aii^» a

host of relatives and friends to mourn j
ner departure. May OocJ bless her

that are to depart. She be-I
c£.i_e a mealier oi !Macedonia Luther !
an Church in early life '..nd after

being married she moved her membershipto St. Peter's. She has been!
a member of this church nearly 40

years and remained faithful until her
death.

We have iost our dear mother,
She has hid us all acheu;

She h.iS gone to live in heaven
And her form is lost to view.

Oh, that dear one, how we have loved
her.

Oh, how h.ard to give her up,
But an angel came down for her
And removed her from our flock.

Earth has lost its look of gladnes<s,
Heaven seems to u« more bright,

Since the spirit of our dear one

Took it's iiappy homeward flight.
And we long to cross that river,
Long to rest upon thiat shore;

There to see, to know and love them
With the iShviour evermore.

We miss thee from our home dear
mother,

A shadow o'er our life is cast;
We miss thy kind and willing hand.;

Thy fond and earnest care.

Our home is dark without thee.
We miss thee every where,

Precious mother, she lias left us,
Left us for ever more. j
But we hope to meet our loved one,

On that bright and happy shore.
Lonely the house and sad the hours, J

Since our -dear one has gone; ,

But oh; a brighter home than ours,
In Heaven is now her own.
Call not back the dear departed.

Anchored safe where storms are o'er,
On the border land we left her,

Soon to meet and part no more,
When we leave this world of woe,

iWhen we leave this world of cure.
We shall find our missing loved
one

In our Father's mansion fair.
Farewell dear, but not forever,

There will be a glorious dawn,
"We shall meet to part no never,

On the resurrection morn.

Tho thy darling form lies sleeping
In the cold and silent tomb,
Thou shall have a glorious waking

fW&en the blessed Lord hath come.

"Written by Father and Children.

SOLIiiL'KS 31AY SEE
( AMP tfOOKE A(»AIN

Will Likelv Be Mustered Out There!
On Returning?, Adjutant GeneralThinks.

TV» a A
i lie e taic.

The South Carolina troops will be

returned to Camp 'Moore from the
Mexican border to be mustered out of
the service of the United States, in

the opinion of W. W. Moore, adjutant
general. Xo prediction can be made
as to how long the First regiment,
Second regiment, cavalry troops, field
hospital and engineer company will
be held for duty at El Paso.

The recruiting stations will be kept
open and all new men will be sent to

Fort Moultrie, Charleston, for examii
nation. If accepted the men will be
sent forward tn the border camD.

Capt. J. Malcolm Graham, U. -S. A., j
mustering officer at Camp Moore, has
received no orders from the war de-
partment. He will remain at the
camp for several days.

DIXIE STAMP & STATIONERY
COMPANY, Columbia. S. C. Office
and bank 'supplies. Manufacturers
of rubber stamps, seals, etc.. qual-
ity and service. Prompt attention
to mail orders.

5-19-tf. I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CONGRESS
There is a rumor beins circulated

w ;
to the effect that Hon. "VVyatt Aiken is
not a candidate lor reelection as congressmanfrom this district. We take
tnis means of correcting same.

Knowing his true worth as a man and j
recognizing his splendid service in
Congress, we take pleasure in an- j1
nouncing that he is a candidate for i1
reelection.

Friends. !
I am a candidate ior congress from

the Third congressional district, sub-/
ject to f,he rules of the Democraticprimary.

A. H. DAGNALL. !'
FRED D0M1NICK IS A CANDIDATEFOB CONGRESS SUBJECT

TO THE RULES OF THE DEMO-;
CRATIC PARTY.

I hereby announce myself as candidatefor congress from the Third,
district, subject to the Democratic I

primary.
JOHN* A. HORTOX.

I announce myself a candidate for

congress from the Third district. I

will abide the rules, regulations and
results of the Democratic primary.

i V.. A i -"1.^ .

F'J Ii STATE SEWIT
Alan Johnstone is nominated for'

reelection to the State senace, subject
to the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for State senate,
subject to the rules of the Democratic j
primary.

NEAL W. TORKMAX. j

FOR SOLICITOR. STR CIRCUIT j
I hereby announce myself as a can-1

didate for the office of Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial circuit of South Carolinacomposed of the counties of Abbeville,Greenwood, uaurens and Newberry.suoject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.

B. V. CHAPMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for solicitor of the Eighth circuit j
composed of the counties 01 ureen-

wood, Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

HOMER S. BLACKWELL.
T. Frank McCord is hereby an-

nounced as candidate for solicitor of
the Eighth judicial circuit, subject toj
Democrat's primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can- i
didate for solicitor of the Eighth j
judicial district, composed of Abbeville,Laurens, Newberry, and Greenwoodcounties, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL. |
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest is here-1

by submitted to the Democratic votersof Newberry county as a candidatefor the house of representatives,
subject to all the rules of the Democraticprimary.

FRIENDS.
I am a candidate for the house of

representatives, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

H. H. ETVIANS.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the

Democratic primary election.
T. A. DOMINiLCK.

T <i tyi o /.oTi/lidotD fr\r tJici fafillSP Of
JL aui u V/UAAUlUUbV i.vi KUV .» .

representatives, subject to the pules
of the Democratic party.

J. WM. FOLK, M. D.
I hereby announce myself as a can4

didate fcr ;he house of representatives,subject to tLe rules of the
Democratic primary election.

EUSTOX X. KIBLERt
W. I. Herbert is hereby announced

as a candidate for the legislature and
will abide the results of the Democraticprimary.
Geo. S. Mower is hereby announced

as a candidate for nomination for the
house of representatives in the approachingDemocratic primary, sub+/ithe T-n 1 Okc r\9 coirl nrimarr

VJ. r-* j.

C. T. Wyebe is hereby announced
as a candidate for the legislature and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT
1 hereoy announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

clerk of court for Newberry county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

JNO. C. GOGGANS.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
The many friends of J. B. Baker

announce him a candidate for probate
judge of Newberry county and pledge
him to abide the rules of the Demo-;
cratic party.

I hereby annou-nee myself a candidatefor probate judge of Newberry
county for the unexpired term of C
C. Schumpert and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

J. M. K. BUSHARDT.
W. F. Ewart is announced as a

candidate for probate judge for '.he
unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced
as a candidate for the unexpired term
o? probate judge of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a can-!

aidate for supervisor for Net/berry'
county, subject to ine Democratic primary.

HENR.iT M. BOOZER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor reelection to the office of!

supervisor for Newberry county and
will abide by the rules and regulationsof the Democratic primary elec-
tiers. i

J. C. SAMPLE. !
j

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi-I

date for the office of sheriff of Newberrycounty and will abide the .*ules
of the Democratic primary. My promiseis to do in the future as I ha/ve in
the past when I served you.to performmy duty faithfully and conscientiously.

M. M. BUFORD.
) am a candidate for reelection to

me office of sheriff of Newberry
uu .i.}, SuujCC. to V..0 Tu.C'i G- ~

Democrz'ic D2r!y.
CANNON C PLEASE.

FOR SUPERI>TE>DE>T OF EDUCATION
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county superintendentof education and will abide

the rules of the Democratic party.
ELBERT H. AULL.

To the Voters of County County:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county superintendent
of education, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.I seek the office "not for what j
I can get out of it, but what I can

put into it.''
Respectfully yours,

CLEMSON LM. WILSON,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.

March 7, 1916.
J. S. Wheeler is hereby announced

for the office of superintendent of

education of Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
1 hereby announce myself for treasurerof Newberry county, subject to

the rules cf the Democratic party.
JAS. F. EPThXG.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1
date for reelection to the office of

county treasurer and will abide by
the rules and regulations of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

JNO. L. EPFS.
1 hereby announce myself a candi-

datp for the office of county treasurer,!
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. I will appreciate your support.Should I be elected, I will devotethe best efforts of my life to the

discharge of the duties of the office.
WILLIAM E. PELHAM, SR.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county treasurer

and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary election.
E. M. DANE.

I hereby announce myself as a can-1

didate for the office of county treasurer,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
CLARKE O. SGffOMPBRT.

FOB AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a can-

Jidciio i'-.; the office of aud::or ior
.'(.aberry county and wi'u abide by
the rules of :he Democratic primary.

J. MOODY BEDEXBAUGH.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county auditor,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. B. HALFACRE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the position of auditor for

Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

W. R. REID.
I respectfully announce my candi-1

dacy to the good people of Newberry
county for REELECTION to the of-1
fice of county auditor. If reelected 1
pledge to perform the duties encumbenton me in a strictly temperate,
honorable and efficient manner, and
(n a way that will conserve the best
interests nf the -ahnlo nonnlo nf Vow.

v-w »' VI V »»

berry county.
ETJGEXE (Gene) S. WERTS.

________________________________________

FOE, HASTES
1 heieby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of master of New-
berry couniy and will ab;de the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party. I

JAM 1)3 D. QUATTLEBAUIM.
I hereby announce m3 self a candi-

date ior reelection to the office of
master of Newberry county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

H. H. RIKARD.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of master, and

will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.
G. G. SALE.

FOR CORONEH
I announce myself a candidate for

reelection to the office of coroner and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

F. M. LINDSAY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of coroner of New-

berry county and will abide by the
result of the Democratic primary
election.

G. H. RUFF.

FOR CODriSSIONER
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. EPTIXG.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of county commissioner
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

S. J. CROMER.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor county commissioner and

will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

P'ELIX A. GRAHAM.
j pT^o'incc ^^sc^' rs s en*

didate for reelection to the office of
county commissioner of Newberry
count}', and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

L. C. LIVINGSTON.

MAGISTRATE >0 1 AXD S
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of magistrate for townships
Nos. 1 and S and will abide the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.
I am a candidate for' reelection to

the office of magistrate for Xos. 1 and
S townships and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

L. M. PLAYER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate for Nos 1 and 8

townships subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

JU-rliN M. IAIJL.UK.
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jiawsthate no. 2
S. J. D. Price is announced as a.

candidate for magistrate of No. 2.

township and will abide the rules and
r^s-nlfltiona nf the Democratic Dartv.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 8
Joseph H. Adams is hereby announcedas a candidate ior reelection

for rnagistrate of No. 3 iownship ani
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

D. RUTHERFORD.
I announce myself a candidate for

magistrate Xo. 3 township and will
- tha rules of the Democratic
party.

R. W. GLYMPH.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 4
I hereby announce myself a candi'date for the office of magistrate for

No. 4 township, and pledge myself to
db'.de by 'he result of the primarr
election of the Democratic party.

JNO. W. SCOTT.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of magistrate for No. 4
township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

R. AUGHTRY.

MAGISTRATE >0. 4
I am a candidate for magistrate

for Xo. 4 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

R. C. SHAXDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE XO. 5
Hix Connor is announced for mag!istrate for Xo. 5 township for reelectionand will abide the rules of the

Democratic party.
FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 6
I am a candidate for magistrate for

Xo. 6 township and will abide the
rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratic party.

J. HENRY DORjROH.
Cary G. Johnson is hereby announcedas candidate for magistrate

for township No. 6, euoject to the
Democratic primary.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
I am a candidate for magistrate of

No. 7 townsaip and will abide the
rules of the Democratic nartw

W\ P. ALLEN.
I am a candidate for magistrate of

Xo 7 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. J. MURRAN.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 9
I am a candidate for magistrate Off

Xo. 9 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party. j

S. L. FELLERS.
Mr. B. B. Hair is announced as a

candidate for reappointment as magistratefor No. 9 township and will
abide the rules of the Democratic pri-

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 10
T 2m a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for No. 10 township and
will abide the rul^s of the Democratic
party.

P. B. ELLESOR.
I am a candidate for reelection for

the office of magistrate for No. 10

township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

. a rrr\r a t*t\

J. A. J\L^AU,U.

FOR MAGISTRATE SO. 11
I am a candidate for reelection a9

magistrate for No. 11 township and
will abide tlie rules of the Democratic
party.

H. H. RUFF.
I hereby announce myself a canIdidate for magistrate 'for No. 11 town!

ship and "will abide the rules of the:
Democratic primary.

ANDREW G. WICKER.

l and Seashore
RSION
23, 1916
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